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plenty of other provisions were miraculouslyi
sent to them.9

At the first town he arrivcd after this wandcr-1
ing, St. Patrick rcceived bis apostolie mission1
from Pope Celestine to couvert the Irish. Deter-1
mined on the thorough performance of this task,
be penetrated to the remotest parts of the
Emerald Isle, baptized multitudes, ordained
clergy, distributed alms to the poor, both pagan
and converted, made presents to the kings and
founded monasteries. Everywhere hc was re-
ceivcd with enthusiasm by the people, among
wbom he contin ued bis mission forty years, when
he died at Down, ini Ulster, where be was buried.

Concerning the alleged miracles performed by
the saint, a writer, named Rubadenerice, affirxns
that St. Patrick did so to free Ireland from al
vcnomous beasts, that none could ever since
breed or live therc; moreover, that ail woods
grown in Ireland possess a virtue against poison.
Then there is a legend that King's College,
Camibridge, being built of Irish wood, no spider
doth ever como near it.

C algan, another writer, seriousiy tells us that
St. Patrick accomplished the extermination of
reptiles by beating on a drum, which he atruck
s0 violently as to knock a hole in it, and tbereby
endangered the success of the miracle; but an
angel appeared and mended the drum; and this
patched instrument was long exhibited as a holy
relic.

The anniversary of the death of St. Patrick,
which took place about AD. 460, is beld as a
h-gb festival in Ireland, where it is celebrated
with universal demonstrations of affection for lis
memory; undeed, tbe doings on tbat day inaa
real Irishi town or village is a sight neyer to be
forgotten.

At day-break on the. 1 7th, flags ly from tower
and steeple, and the. belîs peal forth merrily.
During the day presents are being made from
the ricli to the poor, and vice versa; thie one side
giving money or garments, the other their bless-
ings-a large share of wbich, by the way, faîl to
the saint himself. On every Ilboy's" bat may be

een the"IIshaznrock 50 green," aud ia his hand
the dacent"I sprig of shilelagli."

Not, bowever, to Ireland is the celebration of
the festival confined. In England, in Scotland,
la Canada and the. United States the saint.has
bis worshippers, who would deem it little less
tban impiety to let the day pass over without its
accustomed observance.

0f course, it need not be said tbat the dark-
eyed, rosy-cheeked, jaunty-aired, laughter-loving
daugbters of Erin play an important part in the
amusements of the day; and in whatever clime
Irishinen id themselves congregated, this day
is always observed. In London the childreu be-
longing to that admirable institution, the. Boue-
'volent Society of St. Patrick, ail turu out to
bave their hearta gladdened and their eyes
pleased.

The saint also gives bis naine to the. knight..
hood of the ilustrious order of St. Patrick, which
was instituted in the. year 1783, the. rule being
that it should consist of fifteen knights com-
panions, of wbom the. reigning sovereigu, the
Lord Lieutenant and several otiier great oflicers
of reland, are knigbts ex-offiejo. The emblem
or badge of the. order worn by the. knigbts is
nmade of gold, surmounted with a wreath of
sbamrock, or trefoil, surmounting a circle of
gold, bearing the niotto, ia gold letters, Qui&
separabit? Then the date of the foundation of
the order encircles the cross of St. Patr'ick, which
i8 described by heralds as gudes, surxnouuted by
a trefoil vert, each leaf being charged with an
ilXPerie.l crown or, upon a frelie argent. The
badge, encfrcîed with rays in forin of a star Of
silver, Of eight points, four greater and four
lesser, la worn on the loft aide of the. outer gar-
ment.

The motto, " Who shall separate us ?" in cou-
junction with the shaxnrock, or trefoil, is very
appropriate, and is explained by the legend wbich
eSys that when St. Patrick landed near Wicklow,
to couvert the Irish from pagauism, in tie year
4 33, the natives attempted to atone him to death.£he saint, however, soothing theni a littie by bis
eloquence, tiien endeavoured to explain the.
rnYstery of the. Trinty in Unity, but he failed to
Make them understand it, till auddenly plucking

a trefoil, or shamrock, from the ground, be said,
ciIs it not as possible for the Father, Son, and lIly
Ghost to exist in one person, as for these three
leaves to grow on a singlo stalkTI'-and that il-
lustration, tbe legend goes on to say, immediately
convinced them.

PASTIMES.

PUZZLES..
To one fifth of seven add ten, then divide one

hundred and fifty by one fifth of eight, sud show
wbat we ahould aîl atrive to do in the right way.

I-JATTIE.
ARITIIMOREMS.

1. 5D0and on so.=One of the wise men of Greeco.
2. 61 sud ,no &erg 50.=A town in Canada West.
3. 1501 aud clr.-A place of note during thle late

American war.
4. 501 sud sun..:A river lu Asia.
5. 10 sud stty w.=A kiugdom of Europe.
6. 51 sud O'cheap trag.=-A 505 of Europe.
7. 601 sud A. A. E.=Tlie old name of one of the

North American Provinces.
8. 1100 sud hat ahl?=A town of Upper Canada.
9. 401 and 0! abo.=An Italian writer contemporary

with letrsrcli.
10. 100 and sue err to.=A city of the Uuited States.
il. 600 sud ne saga no= tribe of American

Indians.
12. 661 sud te ne g o 50.=A town of Upper Canada.

13. 1 sud knot S. N. G.=A city of Canada.
The. initiais form the name of a Canadian hero.

R. T. B.

CHARADES.
1. 1 travelled some distance in myfirst to pur-

chas. .my wolole, but 1 found that they were
attacked by my second rcuderiug them useless.

R. T. B.
2. My first la a wouud that might be inflicted

by my wIole in the bauds of my second.
R. T. B.

8. My flrst la now at your tonguels end,
Reversed, it ila abole;
My second isas favoured friend,
l'art of s dreas my whole.

4. MyAirsi's a usefu] Intrument
To lawyeru when on business bent;
My second'. lord of ail creatIon,

Saand land ln every nation;
My tkird, my second made with art,
To trade wlth many a foreigu part.
My whlsoe you'll see that, when combined
A useful art to ail you'Ul fiud.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
1. Transpose a useful animal, aud show some-

thing always found near the ses.
2. Transpose a vegetable, sud find part of a

sbip.
3. Transpose a tract of waste land, sud flnd

part of a bouse.
4. Transpose a flower, sud find sometbing

u.npleasant to bear.

ÂCROSTIO.

1. Au Italian paluter.
2.- A precions atone.
3. A celebrated actor.
4. A river in Asia.
5. Au Englisb poet.
6. A town in Syria.
7. An Irish writer.
8. One of the. Prophets.
9. A celebrated Crimean battle.
Tii. initiais of the wbole reveal the naine of

a living celebrity. DOT.

ANSWERS TO CHARADES, &c., No. 29.

Decapitations.-1 clock-lock-O. K. 2 Jumble-
umble. 3 Clever-lever-ever. 4 Grouse-rouse-ouse.
5 Strap-trap-rap.

Charades.-1 Cat-a-comb. 2 Cast-a-net.
.Artksorems.-1 Montreal. 2 Braatford. 3

Hamilton. 4 London. 5 Belleville.
Anagrams.-l Aggregate. 2 Positively. 3,

Sometimes. 4 Episcopalian.
fIranspoition-Impos1tion.
Arithmetical Problems.-l. 600 trees. 2. Tii.

number la 48. 3. The angles are 48, 60, 72.

The following answers bave been received:
Decapitation8.-X~ Y. Stratford, R. T. B., R.

N. Festus, Clouai H. H. V., Argus, flhi.
Charade .- ArgIL r.. T, Cloud, IH. .

Festus, X. Y., Stratford, Camp., Don.

Airihmorers.-Il. II. V., Ellen, R. T. B.,
Cloud) X. Y., Stratford, H. H. V., Don., Camp.
Argus.

Transposiions.-R. T. B., George IL.,Il. 1
V., Belleville, Argus.

Aiihrnetical Pioblems.-R. T. B. George H.
Hl. V., Argus.

CIIESS.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
P'nunxa No. 1.-Correct golutions recelved from

St. Urbain St.; J. MoL.; Aima, Brantford; X. L.,
E ingaton; 11. B., Toronto; aud 1. I. M. B., Hlanail-
ton.

PROBLEM NO. 17.-Correct solutions received front
St. Urbain St.; F. R.; Marathon; I. R. M. B., liamil-
ton; X. L., Kingston; aud J. 0. M., T'orouto.

Il. R. A, WESTPoINT, N. Y. -T[he positions you
enclosed to Mr. Urovcs have hecu handed to us, aud
wili sbortly grace our column. May we hope for a
continuance of your valuedfavouref

C. C. B., CÂN.ÂjonHRiE, K. Y. -Thanks for four
welcome addition to our Ilstock-in-trade." WIe ope
you wiliInot forget the promise which accompanied
the enclosures.

(i. G., ST. CATHÂI«15U, C. W.-Your continued
kindness is sincerely appreeiated. -'May You live a
thousand years!"

ENQuiaiR-In givlng the oddo of Pawn, the. K B P
la the one which la removed froin the board.

SOLUTION 0F PROBLE31 No. 17.

WRITU.
lB. to K. 7t1a.

2 R to Q B. 2nd.
8 R. te l. lKt. 2nd (dis. eh.)
4 R. Mates.

BLACK.
P. moves.
Ki. te B. 4th.
K. to K. 4th.

PROBLEK No. 19.
BY Erjw. H. COUETECNÂT, WÂAirovaoi;, D. C.

BLACK.

WHITI.
White to play sud Mate ln three moyeu.

A briliant partie la whleh the eelerated MoDolnefl
gave tue odds of Q. Kt. to an amateur.

ETVANS' GÂXIT.
Remve Whitte Q. Kg.

wnrrz. (MofDonneil.)
1 P. to K. 4th.
2 K. Kit. to B. Srd.
3 B. f Q B. 4til.
4 P. t0 . Kt. 4th. (a)
Ô P. 0 Q.B. 3rd.
0 Castles.
7 Q to B. 2nd. (b)
8 Q.B. to R. 3rd.
9 P to Q. 4th.

10 K. P. takea r.
il1Q P. takes P.
12 Q.LR to V. sq.
13 R. takes Kt.
14 K. B. takes P. (ch.)
15 K. I. takes B. (ch.)
16 Kt. f0 Kt. 6th. (ch.)
17 Q. takem R. p. Mate. (d)l

BLÂcI. (A"Matr.)
P. f0 K. 4tIl.

QKlt. f0 B. 8rd.
B.to Q. B. 4th.

B. takes lit. P.
B. to IL. 4th.
K. Kit, te B. Brd.
Castles.

R.te K. sq.
P. f Q. 4th.

K. Kit. takes Pn
Kt. takes B. P.
Kit. takes R.
B. to Q. 2id. (c)
Kç. takes B.
Qtakef.

tK Kelt. sq.

(a) Mr. MoDonne1l wus the flrst who recognized the
Importance otf the dlscovery madt, by Evans, sud he
ciaboratod the. style of attack which long prevaile' tn
tuis, the miont malçnhicent of modern openinge.

(b) Although this move tg not regarded as belng
quitelo0 strOiig as 7 P tO Q 4th, the attack lg neverthe-
legs, sustalned with unflagglugvigour sud adroltneu.

M> ItIS oniy move f0 save t he queen.~d) The ciosing combination dispisys la a marked
degreO tihe abllitY and resources of the. mont brillant
player of i day.


